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INTRODUCTION
Among insects, the Hymenoptera order attracts great interest from the field of cytogenetics. Different bee (review in Rocha et al. 2003 ) and ant species (Lorite and Palomeque 2010) have already been investigated. However, there is almost no information on genome organization at the chromosomal level of some groups. One example includes the bee Euglossini. These bees exhibit solitary behavior and have received attention in recent years in particular because they are effective pollinators of nearly 700 orchid species (Ramírez 2005) . For this reason they are also known as "orchid bees".
Among the five genera of Euglossini, Euglossa Latreille (1802) is the most diverse, composed of six subgenera with about 122 species (Nemésio 2009 ). This number may be much higher as there are constant revisions and faunal surveys needed, as well as the group taxonomy is extremely complicated due to the large number of morphological similarities.
Cytogenetics of the Euglossini group is currently restricted to few species. Eltz et al. (1997) [937] [938] [939] [940] [941] [942] [943] [944] determined chromosome numbers of the Euglossa cyanaspis and E. hyacinthina species (n = 21 and n = 20, respectively), and also confirmed that chromosome morphology was submetacentric in both species. In the same study, the researchers cited that Kerr and Laidlaw (1956) determined the chromosome number for the Eufriesea violacea species as n = 16. This species was further studied with other techniques (Gomes et al. 1998) . In this study, the authors used the techniques of C and G banding to obtained greater detail on heterochromatin distribution and a more secure pairing between homologues. They also established the chromosome number for the species as 2n = 30 in all submetacentric chromosomes. Another study was performed with a species of Euglossa (unidentified) in which the authors observed n = 21 for males, and reported marking by the Ag-NOR technique (silver impregnation -Nucleolar Organizer Region) in five chromosomes (Maffei et al. 2001) .
Considering the ecological importance of these bees and the lack of cytogenetic studies with Euglossini species, the present work aimed to expand the cytogenetic information by analyzing two species of the Euglossa genera, E. (Euglossa) carolina Nemésio 2009 and E. (Euglossa) tonwsendi Cockerell (1904), using conventional staining, C band, restriction enzymes and fluorochromes for better understanding of the karyotype evolution of these bees. restriction enzymes and fluorochromes for better understanding of the karyotype evolution of these bees.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Individuals captured in bamboo tube nest traps were used in the present study (as describle by Camillo et al. 1995) . Euglossa carolina was collected in Cataguases, MG, Brazil, (three nest obtaining a total of 12 individuals) and E. tonwsendi in the city of Viçosa, MG, Brazil (two nest obtaining a total of 9 individuals). The cerebral ganglia of larvae in the final defecation stage were removed and used for chromosomic preparations. Metaphase chromosomes were obtained according to the methodology proposed by Imai et al. (1988) .
After obtaining metaphase chromosomes, the slides were subjected to staining techniques. For the conventional staining, a solution of 4% Giemsa in Sörensen buffer, pH 6.8, was used for 15 minutes. The C banding (BSG method: Bariumhydroxide/ Saline/Giemsa) was performed as suggested by Rocha and Pompolo (1998) . Sequential staining with the fluorochromes chromomycin A3 (CMA3) and DAPI (4'-6-diamino-2-phenylindole) was carried out according to Schweizer (1980) with the modifications proposed by Rocha et al. (2002) . Quinacrine mustard was used according to Schmid (1980) . G banding was carried according to Seabright (1971) and restriction banding with DraI (AAA/TTT) and HaeIII (CC/GG) as reported by Gosálvez et al. (1987) .
The slides were then analyzed under an Olympus Bx60 light/fluorescence microscope with immersion objective, seeking to observe an average of 10 metaphases per slide. For karyotype mounting, the chromosomes were arranged according to the classification proposed by Levan et al. (1964) .
RESULTS

EUGLOSSA TONWSENDI
Euglossa townsendii presented submetacentric chromosomes, 2n = 42 for females and n = 21 for males ( Fig. 1) , with heterochromatin blocks on the pericentromeric region of the long arm, and in some chromosomes on the short arm ( Fig. 1B) . An interstitial and a telomeric block were also observed in three chromosomes ( Fig 1B) .
When treated with the fluorochromes dAPI and CMA3 the pericentromeric heterochromatin showed to be rich in AT bases (markings DAPI + and CMA3 -, Fig. 1C and D, respectively), except for the telomeric region of the long arm of chromosomes 2, 3, and 7 which indicated minimal markings by CMA3 ( Fig. 1D ).
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KARYOTYPE EVOLUTION OF Euglossa BEE
Positive G bands were observed in both euchromatin and heterochromatin regions (Fig 2A) . Some positive G bands were also QM + , especially in the pericentromeric and telomeric regions, indicating that they are rich in AT sequences (Fig  2A and 2B) .
By using the restriction enzyme HaeIII (target site CC/GG) followed by conventional staining, it was possible to visualize enzyme activity at the end of one arm of the 14 chromosomes of the haploid set ( Fig. 2C ). However, when the enzyme was used sequentially with DAPI, a new marking pattern was encountered ( Fig. 2D) . Remarkable were the markings on the pericentromeric and terminal regions of the arms of most chromosomes. Two chromosomes of the haploid set were highlighted because they have very intense markings at the terminal region of one arm. Results of the treatment with the enzyme DraI (recognition site AAA/TTT) ( Fig. 2E and F) were very similar to those found for HaeIII. Four chromosomes of the diploid set showed strong markings at the end of one arm. 
EUGLOSSA CAROLINA
The chromosome number of this species was 2n = 42 for females and n = 21 for males, and all chromosomes present submetacentric morphology (Fig. 3A and B) . In some chromosomes, it was possible to visualize the presence of secondary constrictions. Chromosomes were almost entirely heterochromatic with exception of teloremic regions ( Figure 3B) .
The fluorochromes showed a centromeric region with composition rich in AT (DAPI+), while GC-rich regions were verified throughout the chromosome where it was possible to observe several bands ( Fig. 3C and D) . Heterochromatin therefore appears to be heterogeneous with blocks rich in AT and others in GC.
DISCUSSION
ChROMOSOMAL ORGANIzATION
Only two Euglossa species have been studied cytogenetically, E. cyanaspis and E. hyacinthina (Eltz et al. 1997) , and chromosome numbers presented by these species are n = 21 and n = 20, respectively. The chromosome numbers of the two species studied in the present work were n = 21. Conservation of the chromosome number (or little change) in bees appears to be a feature commonly found in these species.
Secondary constrictions indicated by conventional staining in E. carolina can be associated with the Nucleolar Organizer Region (NOR). The same pattern has been previously observed in Euglossa sp. by Maffei et al. (2001) , who matched positive CMA3 marks on five chromosomes. Further confirmation should be obtained by specific techniques such as Ag-NOR or in situ hybridization . however, good results with Ag-NOR in bees are restricted to only few species (Maffei et al. 2001 , Duarte et al. 2009 ) and in situ hybridization is not yet widely used in this group.
Variations regarding heterochromatin quantity and location were observed between the E. tonwsendi and E. carolina species. While E. tonwsendi presented very little heterochromatin, a large quantity of heterocromatin was observed in E. carolina located in the interstitial region, with euchromatin restricted to chromosome ends. A pattern similar to E. carolina was found in Eufriesea violacea (Gomes et al. 1998 ), another Euglossini bee.
In the genus Melipona the pattern of heterochromatin distribution allowed division of these bees into two groups: one showing a high heterochromatin content and the other a low content (Rocha and Pompolo 1998) . Compared to the Euglossini bees studied so far, E. tonwsendi could be classified as belonging to the group of low heterochromatin content with pericentromeric distribution, while E. carolina to the group of high heterochromatin content with interstitial distribution throughout the chromosome.
Fluorochrome staining showed that positive C bands were predominantly DAPI + with the exception of a few CMA3 + heterochromatic blocks in E. carolina chromosomes. This demonstrates that in E. carolina the heterochromatin is not homogeneous, which may be related to distinct sequences that make up the heterochromatin and are not highlighted by C banding. Usually these few C + /CMA3 + regions of the genome are associated with NORs (Maffei et al. 2001 , Rocha et al. 2002 , 2003 , Brito et al. 2005 .
The G-banding technique indicated rich patterns of bands in E. tonwsendi in both euchromatic and heterochromatic regions of all chromosomes (Figure 2A) . When followed by QM, some G + bands were also shown as QM + (rich in AT bases), especially those located in pericentromeric regions and at the end of one arm ( Figure 2B ).
Despite the contrasting recognition sites, both restriction enzymes HaeIII (CC/GG) and DraI (AAA/TTT) cleaved DNA at the chromosomes ends of E. townsendi. (Fig. 2D and F) .
This result seems contradictory since fluorochromes bind to DNA and restriction enzymes (RE) initially function by removing DNA. However, a different action mechanism of some REs should be mentioned which would result in chromatin decondensation (Mezzanote and Ferrucci 1984, Miller et al. 1984) . This decondensation may increase accessibility to DNA providing a greater number of binding sites between fluorochromes (verma and Babu 1995).
HETEROChROMATIN CONTENT ANd KARYOTYPE EvOLuTION
One mechanism proposed to explain karyotype evolution in the Hymenoptera order is centric fission. This mechanism is supported by the KARYOTYPE EVOLUTION OF Euglossa BEE Minimum Interaction Theory proposed by Imai et al. (1994) . It predicts that the karyotype evolved to minimize DNA damage due to interactions between the chromosomes by decreasing the size of chromosomes resultant from centric fission, which would increase the chromosome number. To regain stability in the fission region, there would have occurred the in tandem growth of heterochromatin in this region, leading to chromosomes with a heterochromatic arm (Imai et al. 1988) . In Meliponini, the karyotype analyses of 70 species (review Rocha et al. 2003) appeared to indicate that for most species the karyotypic changes in these organisms are in accordance with events predicted in the Theory of Minimal Interaction. In the Melipona genus however, it appears that heterochromatin was added without being preceded by fission (Rocha et al. 2003) .
In Euglossa other mechanisms may have caused karyotype evolution as individuals have high chromosomes numbers, higher than other bees species. The chromosomes are large and present submetacentric morphology which is contrary to the characteristics predicted in the Theory of Minimal Interaction. Moreover, different patterns of heterochromatin distribution are encountered, similar to that seen in Melipona.
Therefore, karyotype evolution of the Hymenoptera order (or at least in solitary bees) seems to have occurred in separate events involving fission followed by heterochromatin amplification. Therefore, this study provides important data on solitary bees. However due to the small number of species studied these questions cannot yet be answered with certainty but as the number of Euglossini species analyzed increases the processes involved in the karyotype evolution may be better understood.
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RESUMO
Os Euglossini são abelhas solitárias consideradas importantes polinizadores de muitas espécies de orquídeas.
Somente um pequeno número de espécies desse grupo possui informações sobre sua organização cromossômica. 
Neste trabalho as espécies
